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Abolition .154

MaSSACHUSKTTS..-The Ofliciul (.'anvass gives
the following aggregate ol Notes lor Congress m

the several districts.
Pisf. H'A'v. Loco. Abolition. Scafg.

1.59«) lttfS 1334- 350
IL.4636 2773 1261 6111

III.4965 3098 lice 290
IV.5611 4163 1334 574
V.6068 41"7 1508 37i.
VI.6628 4245 1031 137

VII.5714 4138 86151
VUl. 5765 2617 88398

IX.4937 37H 1023 \gn
X.,.3S06 1788. 245 223

Totals.54,110 32,335 IÖT1V7 3JJ94
A'embers tltxt to the. next House.

L RoiiKnT O. WiNTiiKor VII, Jouvs 'Kockwku
111. Amos Abbott. 1» III. John Quincy AnaSIS
V. Cuasxxa Hudson, | l.\. AsTavsLas Hsxat,
VI. OCOKOI AsilMfN, X. joskth (iaiNNKI.l.
In I'ist. IT. Hon. Daniel P. King lin ks 12 votes

oi being reeloctcd; in Uist IV. Hoa. .1<>hn G. PAl
mtr lacks 172. Kosloubt they will both bo elected.

fy* The Burlington IV Fro Press proposes
IKnkv Clav for next President and AbSOTT Law
a km* 11 lor Vice President.

Thk Stokm on Lake Erie..The late storm
was very severe on Luke Erie. A great many vessels
have la>en wrecked and the loss ot property bus been
Immense, Many lives have also been lost, but U is for¬
tunate that many ol the steamers and snil vessels had
gone into winter quarters. The Buffalo Courier says
that shippers, content with the heavy profit they Lave al-

ready made, had determined to avoid the risks ol the

dosing of the season and withdraw their vessels. This
w»s partly carried into effect, and disastrous as the gab-
has proved, it Was less so than if it had had its sweep .-.t

the doet which a week ago was on the Lake. The Weir
laud t'anal is closed by a breach that, report says, will
take ten days to repair.

Prison Rkform..a new association, auxiliary
to the N,-w York Prison Association,was recently formed
at Auburn, alter an able address delivered by Hon jörn
W. ESXOKOS ot this City. Ex Gov. SstWASD, who takes
a deep interest In the objects of the Society, was an

pointed President, and Ex-Gov. Tstaoor Vice President.

Dostrnctive Fire m St. l.ouii.
We are compelled from a calamitous ocenrrence.

to which ail are. mere or less exposed. (0 issue a mere

slip to-day and in so doing, We make no apology 1 , ur

readers for we Consider one unnecessary. We allude
to a disastrous tiro that is now, while we are wrinng
this, barely subdued by which though we are not .".». ..

out, eu-ry"thing in our establishment is knocked into

from the floods ot water that were poured into the
building we occupy, to save it trom the devouring ele
ment,

Retw,-,-n 3 and 4 o'clock, this morning, flames wer-

seen to issue from the auction store ot T B. Targce 72
Main-street One or two persons, who have be 0 in the
habit of sleeping there, had time barely time to get out.
With only their night clothes on.
The tire burnt fiercely, and in a short time spread M

the adjoining buildings. Nos. 74 and TO Main-Street No.
70 being occupied by Mr. Aspitiall. importer and dealer

Queensware, China. Ac. and No. 74 by John Hall, en¬

raged iu the same business Our office is ncM the last-
earned building. The contents ot Mr. Targee's store
are entirely consumed the loss heavy, though we are
told he is protected to some extent by a policy. Mr
Gordon, in the same building, lost all.$1,700. Mr. Hall
has suffered to the amount ot >10.u>': insured SS.tXV.
Mr. Asptuai! has experienced a heavy loss. Our own
Joss has been inconsidersi .c

While this tire was raging, a second alarm was raised.
This time, smoke and tiame were discovered coming

CUli° a
cabinet shop, in rear ot" Vice-street, between 2d

and 3d. Mr. L. C. Dessaint. who owned the establish¬
ment, intona* us that when he ascertained the fact of
oi ita being on rirv. he ran to the door in front but found
it locked, as he- had left it.
He is of the opinion, that the tire was the work oi an

incendiary who must have got in through a back win
dow. Mr. Ü. s loss is fcV000; he is insured to the full
*BI0U0*- I St- Louis Gaz. Extra. Nov. 16.

Mr. j. U. Ahams .In answer to the various and
earnest inquiries addressed to us from many quarterswe feel authorized to say that the state of Mr*. Adam* is
decidedly improving. His medical advisee spoke last
evening more favorably of hi* recovery than he ha* döne
at any moment betöre. We venture to make thia state¬
ment out o! respect to the deep and genera! sympathywhich has been manifested by our t'ellow citirens to¬
ward this gentleman in his present t!!ce*s.

[Boston Whig. Monday.
P'^t's..A Quebec paper advertises a trotting

watch to come off * inamediately after divine service.'
¦*».* be sn a high state of cultivation in the

nriuah Prormees.
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A.>oeiarinn DisCBSsetl. Sc i.

From Uit. Courier er En ep.trer. '''or. 23.
The Socialism ok The Tribüne examined.-¦

The New-York Tribune has entered upon a formal and
e.aborate vindication ot the new social system, which,
for the la?; live years, it has earnestly urged upon the
attention of its readers, under the name of Mtoriaxinn .-

and upon the first page of our paper this morning will
be found its first article, which is simply predatory to its
promised statement of what that System is. We intend
to make the Sy-tem. and the principles out of which :t

grows, the. theme of a somewhat clo»e and critical ex

animation, in order to determine for ourselves, and :f
possible to furnish to others the means of determirtizu!
lor tiusmselves, whr ther Truth and the Public Good
require that we «bould aid in securing their general
adoption! or whether injury, ot the most serious chara'-
tcr. is indicted upon Society.by the constant and skilifu]
appeals made to the public iu their b jhalf. We do not
kn-iw that the larger portion of tbe reading community
will, in the outset at ieast, follow this discussion with
any spsrcia! or definite interest. But we are ct undent it
will scon become npps.r<-nt that it is not a mere enntro
versy concerning word', nor a useless debate of harm-
k a- abstraction* :.but a discussion of principles which
be at the very foundation of all society which ei U r

into aii the opinions of men upon Politics, Morals and
Religion which color, however insensibly, the specula-
tions of the closet, the teachings of the Pulpit, the Fr-»«
and trie Bar. and the opinion- of tho*e who cui.t- and
control the affairs of civil and of social life; and which
nvolve. to an indefinite end unknown extent, tbe secu-

rity. the harmony and thu aggregate well-being of the
wbolc lübric of civilized Society: We hope to be lob
lowed in an inquiry, which we deem so important, at
least with patience, il not with interest. The Tribunet

article not only prefaces it» promised statement of
what Association i«. but seta forth the elementary Prin-
cipies out of which Association grows. It lays the foun-
dation of th" new social System which, The Tribune
insists, should be made a substitute for that which is
now in existence. It is necessary, therefore, at theo'::
pot, to see what those principles are ..and for IbU pur¬
pose we ask a close p»rus>d of The Tribune't article, lu
that article these points are distinctly set torth

I. The entire surface ot tbe Earth, with all its pro-
ducts, was created for the u-e of the whole human
race;.its ownership is. therefore, vested ¦ by a Inw of
Nature,' in the race ..and every man who is born upon
the Harth has a perfect right to hi- -bare of it.

2. While this would be the alleged rightful disposition
s*r7t the land, the r.nual property of it is vested in a por¬
tion of the race;.and the residue, that i-. those who
own no iand. hnvc been wrongfully divested and de¬
spoiled o! what is theirs. This has been done by Civil-
i/ed society ; which has. therefore, been guilty oft foul
wrong, in thus robbing the larger portion of the human
family of the land to which, by a law of Nature, they
are entitled.

3. As a natural consequence of this, it is held to be
the duty of Society to restore to these landless men
that which is rightfully theirs;.or if this cannot be
done, Society is bound to compensate them lor that ot
which they have been robbed. In other words, those
who own Land fire, in duty and by natural law. bound
to give to those who possess none, payment lor that
of which, by a law ol Nature, they are the rightful
owner".

4. "Association" proposes to carry this into effect.
that is to confer upon the landless, If not the land some.

thing erjuil alent in value to the land, ofwhich they have
been despoiled. How this is to be accomplished. 7"'<c
Tribune has yet to explain.
These, we believe, are all the points made by The

Tribune, or at least they emV race the substance of its
hr«t article. All Its deductions rest upon its primary
position.that, by a law of Nature, every man born npon
the Kartb has a ne'e to a portion of that Earth. This

¦.position is set lorth very distinctly thus
" By a law of Nature every person bora :n the State of

New-York had a firtrrt r'qht to hii tpinl tknre of the
soil, the woods, the waters, and all the natural products
thereof."
This can only mean that the land of New York is. by n

law ot Nature, uud rightfully, owned in equal shares by-
all the person* horn within alls- Slat.' and mat those who
actually ow n none h. are wronged and robbed of what
is justly theirs. Vow this position, we meist, is equiva¬
lent to the dental tf -he. Hurht of Property in tana. It
denies the rtcht oi any one man to hold a certain piece
ot Lund for himself ami «~ his own. and to exclude from
it nil other persons in the world. '1 his i» a necessary and
inevitable Inference. For, it all the men born within cer¬
tain limits, at any tune own all the land within those lim.
ite. und il one thousand more inen are alterward born
within tlie same limits, then,according to the Tribuni.«
theory, the land within those limits will he then owned.
In equal shares, by one thousand more men than held it
belore. ÜI course, then, these equal shares must become
Smaller than they were before ..or. in Other words, each
man ol the Original holders of the land must part w ith a

portion ol that which he thru accounted his. Bat the
right oi property involves necessarily the right of reten¬
tion, ot supreme anil permanent dominion 1. ami if this
right ol retention bo taken away, the right ol property no

longer exi-ls Now Tkt Tribune'* theory does actually
destiny this right of retention an 1 it, therefore as wo
alleged at too start, denies Hint Land can be rightfully
owned Oy any body
The same Conclusion may bo reached by a reverse

process ol reasoning. Suppose that 't'hi Tribune eon-

cedes, that a man may he the actual and exclusive ow n

or of a certain portion, say one ucie, of the soil ol Sew
Voik Another man may. ol course, acquire an equal
ly nglitiul title to the adjoining acre .and this process
may rightfully go on. until every acre ofthe sotlot New
Voik may become the rightful property of somebody..
Now sup;.. other men to be born within the limits ol
the same state .they could not rightfully own any por¬
tion ol the soil, because other - have already acquin .1 h

rigbtlul and exclusive ownership in the whole of it..
lint Tkt Tribuni declares explicitly that they would ne

wrongfully deprived of it .that each one ol them has a

periert right" to his "equal share." The Tribune,
therefore, must deny the principle with winch we start
od. that one man can rightfully bt thr ciclufirr ow.m.'ii ol

any part of the earth's surface. 'Plus is the fundamen¬
tal principle from which The Tribune starts, iu io> advo
cacy oi Association, namely, that them can- be no
kk.iiii 11- Paorstarv in Land.
Now it a man may not rightfully own Land, how can

he t:.:. .fully own niiylhii.g which the land produces'
Is there any ground lorn distinction between property
in haul, and property iu the products of Lund . Why
m ij si tree be ow ned, when the land upon which it

grows cannot Why may the wheat which grows out
ot the soil, la- owned by some man, when the foil from
winch it grows cannot ' What inherent quality make-
the one ptcauMe,when the oilier is not? The Tribune
may n ply, the Labor bestoered In producing it, makes
one the subject 61 property. Hut Labor only chances
tbe form Ot a thine .it does not create It And it the
original be not owuable. how can its product become
auf If no one man can own laud, to the exclusion ol
all others, howcan any man own its products 1 There
is no principle winch will sanction the distinction. If
land is not owuable, nothing is. It the right of prop¬
erty in land be denied, the right of property in ..very-
thing else is denied also. If. as The Tribune maintains,
evi ry person in New-York bus a perfect right to his

equal share of the soil" of New York. then, most Cer
taitilv, he has an equally perfect tight to his equal share

; of whatever that soil, directly or mdirectly, may pro
'

duce.
The original proposition, therefore, from which Thr

Tribune starts in its advocacy of Association, is a denial
of the Bight oi Property in Land and inclusively a do-
nial of the right of Property in any thing whatever..
Now we must not be understood to say that Tkt Trib me
does this actually and consciously :. it will probably,
promptly disavow any such opinion. Kut we do assert,
and we think we have proved, that the ground pried-
pie of its whole .System.the elementary propo.-it.oii
with which it starts.the very principle which show*
its whole theory of Bights and Oi-ligaUons.does, of ue-

eessity. involve'these results. It that principleis true,

these results must follow and The Tribune Cnnnot d isa

t ow the result.-, without disavowing the principle also,
Now it can scarcely be necessary, at b-a-t at present,

to establish the right of absolute Property, either m Laud
or in any thing else. Hod gave to man not simply the
..sr. but the i/esar-i ¦«¦-», the property, the ownership ol the
Earth. Hi* declared object in dome so, was to secure
its cultivation. At tirst. when there were but few men

upon tbe Harth, they did not riu.i it ueedtul to cultivate
it much, atid so they did not care to own i:;.and thus
it remained uncultivated and unowned. But when men

increased m nusi'vr. it became essential to c.l tne

Earth .no man would til! land of which he had not
the property, either origins', and complete, or derived
and l.mited" and thus, out of fie very necessity of the
case, grew the right of property" iti land, and so the r.ghf
ol property m the products thereof. That right was
essential, w as necessary, to secure the cultivation of tbe
Larth and so the fulfillment of God's design. From it
grew up Agriculturei Cuuimerce. and Industry m ai! it-
form*. Passiou and Avarice threat'ncd to disturb or

destroy it. and hence grew up 1 »w for its protection..
Out ot'the institution ot Prop* rtj. Aterefore, whit':. grew
trom the law of Nature and oi God. arose the fabric of
Civilized Society. This, which is the order of Nature,
reverses, it »il! be sex n, the order of 7'-t Tribu -.c. That
paper insL-ts that Sod) :y create* property, w hen la truth
it is its creature. Property is the ro-^t of tne tret of which
Society is the trunk,.and Society, a tum. as it is the
product, becomes guardian of the right . 1 ..dual
property. Property has always originated every thing
like order, civilization and refiner-ten: in the world. !:
has always been the ruanispr.c; ot energy, enterprise
and all the resuenienu of Ute. "Evil* are. ofcc-tusa, de¬
veloped in connection with it:.but they are isfddenta]
and comparatively triü.ug. Without if. they would L-e
increased a thousand fold, and would exist alone and
without relief Without it civilisation would be uu-

known :.the face of the Earth would re a desert <-r.u

mankind transformed into savage beasts. There is no

such " !aw of Nature as that in which T'.e Truru tf ends
its sanction tor the doctrines it promulgates. There is
no "law of Nature" which gives to every man a

perfect right" to hi* " equal share' of the Earth's sur¬

face. No man bom cow. can stand in the same rela-
tions to the earth which Adam held the '.law oi s<

ture' ha* forbidden It That law brings men into the

world under a certain system ot circumstance*, which
have rightfully, and m due course ot nature, grown up
around him :*.Via: is the world into which he is bom.
and no ~ law ot Nsture' impel* or requires uic: to over

throw that system, in order to secure ii.s fancied rghts.
Now let it not be said that these are idle speculations ;

mere truisms which no one dispute*, and which it is a

waste of time to promulgate and discus*. Let it not be said
that The Trib\ne entertain* no such extravagant theories
a* those set forth, and urces no such application of their,
to the practical att-u.-s .'l Lie. We are anxious to re-
deem thus di*cussion from any such reproach i.and we
insist upon the fact that these pnnciple* are applied to
the concerns of daily Lite- -hat they cave already, ;o a

N£*T-YOBK.,

very great extent, «iaped aad raided the public sent-
m- and -cat tu«-y a.-- -lowly bat rarely crearirj g a new

habitude, of taoucfct aad of action. :a every depanmtat of
civil aad of social life,.as one of direct perfaeace. aad
of iromecre importance, in tie bearings aad arrurnents
of tins cUscussioa. Let those who deem these matters
of co importance, look back to the state of the public
mind ten yean ago. when precisely these same funds
m- uul principles wire proclaimed ia this city by Fa.vvt
Waicirr. We iatead aodisrespect aad acaeis implied,
to aov oce. by this ailusicn to the fact that taese same

principles at 'that day. wbea preached by that woman,

found ao adherents < xcept ia a .-nail con-.paay gathered
from the most radical and ignorant portion of the Loco-
Foco party. She then denounced the rich, a* spoilers
of the poor i theland-owners as robbers of those who
owned no land i.the laws c! Society as essentially ca-

just i.and the things that are. as the exact antipodes of
the lama? that should be. She, loo. demanded the re-

eonstrnction of society ..sad enforced her claims by
earnest appeals to the poverty aad the wreul.edness
which may at aay time be found upoa the earth. She
aad her doctrines were then universally despised. find
she was scarcely honored w.th the pitying contempt of
«m:lc?." Do those persons who thes r-caraed her luad-
-,:r.- i.ti.l .ioclr r.-t turn, realize that th-y -r- r.-.w caily
proclaimed and urged upon the public ear. by one of
the ablest mist sdroit tad most larluential leaders of the
Whig party 1 And are they thoughtless enough to sup-
pose, that this can go or., from yew to year, without p.-v-
during an effect!

"

«.
'J'lie Tribune has commenced its discussion of Aftoei-

alum, Ly aa elaborate exposition ofits theory of Property
in Laad. It regard* this theory as essential tu the Social
System which it advocates. And we have exaatiaed its
fundamental principles, precisely as they have been -uted
ry itself. We have not sought nor desired to hold it re-

sponsiblc for any thing out of its own columns. But for
what il does state, for the inrlueace which these state-
re atl haie exerted, and for the aerial fact which taey
have produced. T)<> Tribune must certainly expect, and
cannot refuse, to be held accountable in this discussion.
We urr<'. then, a* a part ol our care ajaiast' Association
as The Trii-\ne understands and teaches it." that 77,c
Tribüne!» advocacy of the lundamenla! principle* upon
which ;t rests, has produced a vast aad most injurious
cöecr upon Society, in almost every department of ac-

tion and of thought. We contend that these principles
should U- disproved and rejected by the great body of
right-thinking men.4bec*usc their con-tant ti il
zealous proclamation by The Tribune ha* dene, and is

doing, infinite evtl to the best interests ol Society and the
State. As pr»,ofof the effect they have already produced,
we refer to the change they have eS'ected. first in The
Tribune itself, and then, in the public mind. With The
Tribune, these principles are not lightly entertained, nor
are they simply the play of a speculative and ingenious
mind. They lie at the basis of its whole systemof Pol-
Itici and Morality. They color all its views of Life, all
its notices ol the most common events, all its sketches
o! character and of fact They mould its political theo-
ties, aad dictate its political measures. Instead of advo¬
cating. a« once it did. a distribution of the proceeds aris-
ing irorn the sales of the Pohlas Lands, among the States,
which are its rightful owners, it now demands that al!
Landless men snail receive irom that source the "equal
tharts" to which. by a Ihw of Nature." they are said to
have perfect r'u/lit." The Tribune has long contended
that national and individual good require a dirertity ol
national pursuit.that Manutacturcs must be built up.
and men induced to embark in that branch of industry,
for employment and an independent support Butnow
it insists upon the perfect right of every man to land
whereon to produce wnat he needs for his subsistence.
We cite, therefore, the case of TAr. Tribune itself as di-
rectly in point and as showing that these principles,
which concern the foundation oi properly aad the rights
thereof, are injurious and wrong, because they are un¬

dermining and gra iually destroying, sound and import-
iiat doctrine* of which The Tribune ikelf has hitherto
been the advocate. Ami il it proceeds, as it certainly
will, to carry these principles to their lull extent it must
Convert the political party with which it acts into a new-

party, made up trout ai, i xistitig parties, aad taking its
stand upon the fundamental propositions which have
formed the theme ol these remarks.

In larther prool ol the dangerous tendency of these
views ol The Tribune, we reler to the effect which they
have had upon the public mind. Is it not evident to

every one who has watched the current of public
thought, that they have changed the tone of public sen-

timent. upon many most important points' Look at the
tacts alu.ady cited. What shucked the public when
f anny Wright proclaimed it in The Tribune enlists their
championship, or at least their toleialion. Principles
wh.ch. w hen uipej by Loco-Focos, were denounced as

radical and destructive, when put tonh by a leading
Whig press, become simply mile-stones ol PruMrrC3.<"
and " Reform.' in IrlD. O. A. Rrownson. then an active

Loco-Foco, published an elaborate proclamation oi his
bdiei llist no man could nghtlully bequeath projfrty.
which be owned, to his posterity; and claimed thatit j
should !*¦ throw n into a common stock The public
sentiment was aroused,.leading V\ big presses pub-
liahed the review in lull, and held it up as a beacon
whereby to warn tbe citizen* oi the L iuun from the
rocks ol Radicalism upon which the Loco Foco* would
Wreck the ship ol stale. Now the doctrine that noman

run rif/hlfuliu uwn land ai all fuels mi advocate in one

of the leading Wim, presses ol the City of New-York
Ami many .oner-minded, sound bended, thoroughly con

servarJve Whigs are excessively annoyed that any one
should deem the tact ol the least importance
These are the considerations which we oppose to the

fundamental principles ot Association, as they are set

lorth in The Tribune'*article of Nov. 20th, to which that
paper w ill consider mis our reply.

iIeinlies »a Napoleon.We r.

Tiie Congregational Journal (Concord. N. H.)'
criticises with great seventy Mr. Heaolet's Na
poleon and Ins Marshals.' Its mischief, says that

paper, will be commensurate with the taste and

genius which '--ive it attraction.! This opinion is
predicated of course upon tbe sentiments expressed
or plainly implied by Mr Headley ia relation to

War The Journal says:
" Mr. lleadley leaves Ihe holds ol literature, science,

religion, and philanthropy, to rake open the blood steeped
battle-grounds id Egypt. Asia and Europe, and celebrate
ue praises of the great modern butcher andhisobse
unions executioners, lie hangs around carnage. e\i

dently loves the smell oi powder, and wouid exchange
the music of the Zephyrs lor tiie rattle of the drum, and
descend irom the "Sacred Mountains" themselves
which he lu>s »o graphically described; to witness the
m«u< ol ii Well contested battle nor merely witness it

standing in the distance he must rush into the bloody
fray for amore vivid sight of its terrible realities. He!
describes it with unequaled precision, spirit and bold¬
ness but there is no s] mpathy w ith the sutiermg there
are 00 religious views and moral reilecUoiis. not a u-ar
is shed not a sigh is heaved tne heart seems msensi
bio t-> all the boni lie evils of war. seared to all tender
and humane emotion and absorbed in the admiration of
the Emperor and his Marshals, who stalk ov, r the battle-
held besmeared w it', carnage aud blood, like strange
beings scut irom another world to desolate and devour,
lie denies their palpable crimes: palliates their vices
and iinds a ready apology lor cruel deeds ia the necessi¬
ties of the Urne» while they are extolled tor all that is

generous, ju-t and brave, as though the »mgle end o!
lite was it* destruction tar and w .i, as may be. It is a

work adaar.sbly fitted to kindle up the war spirit, and
then fore most inopportune 'or the times, when the na¬
tion is boil.ng over with the passion tor tight. thatit wi.i
do incalculable injury, by presenting false objects to the
young in the glory of military chieftain* no one can

doubt who considers how strongly such scenes strike
the youthful laavy and tdind tne judgment

Vnd such a work was written by a professed Chris¬
tian more strange and revolting stilL by a professed
minister of the Prince oi Peace, who had been settled
over a quiet tlock in a beautiful valley ot New-England,
whom he had taught ta love, aad not lo bate and devour
one another who had ascended the sacred mountains,
entered the holy city, stood on Calvary, and gazed up
irom the mount ot Ulives We thank heaveu that he is

.-..conscious ot the tu.iistrous iaceagiuity ^t t-:» pro
fessioa with his present vocation, that he is constrained
for very shame's sake, il tor nothing tetter, to drop his
designnUot. as a Christian minister.

M ire '.. the KxrLu«ioN .The Baltimore Tele¬
graphic dispatch of the Philadel. North American says
Oa repairing to the sceae of disaster, the three large

buildiags <~0 yards aparC belonging to the iniil were
scattered over the surroaadtne country to the distance
of ten acres. There were five men in the build.ng at
the time ol the explosion, aad they were blowa ito
hundreds ui trig::>.-;is.legs, arms, heads, masses of
de*h and bones were scattered in every direction, and
the l Units ot a man were found hanging to the limb of
a tree more than a hundred yards f.-Jm the nailL The
houses for » !u..e aad a hull iu the country ,-uuau. were
more or less damaged doors were forced opea, win-
dows brokea. aad raea prostrated by its ei'ects. No idea
can be formed as to the cause of the explosion, a* all the
witnesses were lastaat.y giiled. One of the workmea
lelt lie m_l a USW miaute* before the accideat uad the
hands Wert »t last tua-j at work at their regular Susi-
aess. The as=i-» of the rive tr-rsoas whe lost their live*
by this disaster are Jataes Bush. Fraac.s Woodward.
VVUUam Brandon, a Oerraaa aamed Kaoop. aad acoloreü
tr.sa named Nel^vU Wigrer.

Ln :.: on Sen - Li Rensselaer Ci.--
cnit Court, held at Troy. Hia. A. J. Parker presiding,
Robert Oualap aad others ot this city, recovered $3.si)
ot L'nah Gregory aad othera under the following cir-
c-iastazices the deteadaau purer.ased ol the ol : :i-u
sea Ki fer Association ia IS40. two-thirds of the Robert
L. Stevens :.>r 000, aad entered tato a coveaaat that
sue siii-..a not r_n _n the North River as a passage boat
above Saugertie.s. tn I'lster ccuary. for every n-rp so rua.

the oarners should forfeit two auadred dollai». It was
proved thst she was rua to Albaay some tweaty tuaae*
and carried passeagers. contrary to the covs-naat of the
deteadants. [Söst Atlas.

Tempeka.',o.£ in Foreign Natxes..An extract
from a letter m a late Loaiou paper gives the giad la¬

te, gl nee that the Temperance Society a having great
iniuence over the sailors of the navy of Sweden aad
Norway. Oat cf the -141 raea fencing" the crew, of the
Norwegian frigate the Freyx and the riwedish sloop the
n.-J^ieraen. "which hsve ju»t left ChnsUana for the
Meaiterraaeaa. lkM.thxt is more than two-thirdso: them,
bare uecred to receive rsticas c: res cr coiee lastead
of brandy.

rrfr* The Hob. Richard ?akeaha-a. Minister from
the Court of St James to the United states, »cr.ved in
this c.;v ,sst aight .a the C. States Mail steamer from
Chärieitca. [aarsnnaa Repur. W"ednesday.

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS,
WEDNESDAY 10B>l>G, NOVE.TIB]

I.Hiv C ourt«.

eMrxa -t»t»s Crxcrrr Cora--D ecUiom.-
Judge P-etts aancutced -a Monday the decnUOUS of the
Court as follows

ITULian I'an M»< vs. John. Pmclacn end J-Jnoiici:
Leach..Tai? ws.s a motion for uijunction on the part of
the proprietor of Woodworth - paten: for machinery for
a planing cni-l. against Messrs P. Sc L. who bare a p!*iiinü>
e-taa.-hment SYot of 13:b-«a aad use what is known as

the McGregor patent. The Court considers the Me-
Gregor as an infriagemeat of "die WoodworJi. and jraat-
ed the motion for injunction.

Jets- CarpniUT vs.'/fjri'^«.- Muter end Scrrh P. Mather.
.Mr. C. resides at ToUaad. Coan. aad Mr. aad Mrs. >L
at Brookivn. Mrs. M. is inveator aad patentee of the
submarine telescope. Mr. C claims to nave purchased
:* r >: 100 one quarter of the right, aad also the agency
ei sell aad dUposc of the right to raaaufacture to indi¬
viduals. He state? that the agreement was. Mr. and Mrs.
M. were to pittatth" article.w;,trret-y his right would be
secured. Ac. r<at that Mrs. M. previous to z-xag oat the
patent obtained a law from the state ot New-York, au¬

thorizing her to take out a patent in her own r.zht as if
she was frtifnc t?U. snd that she did so take the right,
and afterw&rd advertised that said complainant was not
the aaect for sale, and x.-o that she did cot. la her pat¬
ent state .">!! the speciacaiion- by which to complete the
iastrum-at He asks that she be enjoined from deay.ns
his right; aad also that §he be compelled to answer

questions as to the specifications. Is it denied that Mrs.
M. individually authorized any ag-ncy. ic. Demurrer
allowed, and bill dismissed.

Robtrt /nicy vs. y<v-Jmri Railroad Co..Proceedings
dismissed oa account ot irregularity.
Judge Nelson made the fuliowinz .Jecisiot.s In .sppeal
MrCrr.cicn ic Lirinjistm vs. tkt ht'k Merchant, fart-

kern i Co. otentn..The plaintttrs chartered one-haif the
Merchant to bring hides trom the Coa.it of Africa. In
consequence of delay on the voyage the hi.l-s were
much injured, and MeC. Sc L. libeled the ship to recov-

er damage*, allezing that the Captain saii.d with a sick
crear, Si c. The fault oc the part of the vessel was de¬
nied. Decree was trivca in favjr of McC. & L. for i'.ÖT?
-4. and appeal is made. IVcree rcver«,-d.

Robert GM* ar.d others, libclants, vs. ike steamboat .V,jr-
ragansett..The N. ran down the sloop Corinthian in
Jan. 1S45, bound fre.m New Bedford to New-York with
oil. soon after which the Corinthian sunk Suit was

brought for damages, sad a decree made arriu.-! the
steamboat for $4395 57. Appeal is made. Judgmentaf-1
firmed. -

S. CoMs:t;?:oNTB"5 Office..Before Commissioner
A. Gardiner.. The respected Murder at Sea..An exam:

nation was commenced in reaard to the loss or Capt_
Mangdn of the brig Harriet, it appeared that on Friday
last Warren Stearns, colored man. who keeps a colored
sailor boarding-house at No. 11 Vahdewater-st was told
by Mr. Moore, in the same tusiness. that a colored man
named Levin, who was on board the Harriet, told said
Moore that he (L.) was in the watch with Samuel Daily.
'the colored man under arrest,; and that Daily knocked
the Captain overbold.that Daily was at the wheel, aad
put the vessel before the wind.and alter some time be
gave the alarm of a man overboard. Levin has since
gone to sea. Stearns made affidavit at the D. S. D.-tr-.c-i
Attorney's olüre. and Daily was arrested. The testimo¬
ny of Stearns as to what was said by Moore, was con¬
firmed by a colored man named Berks, also keeper of a

boarding house. Stearns said he had his suspicion ex-

y his ottering to sell him
lor jti.

e Weaver was sworn .
the vessel. He last saw

('clock of the Wednesday
overboard. The Captain

cited against Daily 00 Friday
n claim of 541 mrainst the v,

A colored man named (ieorj
He staled that be was coo!
Capt. Mangln between 3 and 4
morning in which he was l<
was on dock r,nd gave orders in tacking ship. He then
told witness to :o into the galley and make him some

coffee. About half an hour afterward, and before the
codec was ready, heard the cry of -a man overboard.'
John P. Russe;!, the owner's brother in law was at the
wheel, but left it and came to the galley. Went to tell
the Captain, but found be was missing. John Sheridan,
a white man, and Dnliv. were forward at the time, coil¬
ing up the rigging. There had been no difficulty between
Daily and ;he Captvin. but there had been some between
a man named l evin Faucet! and tiie Captain, and Levin
was in irons at the time in the forecastle. The Captain
caught him asleep in his watch, and whs about to punish
him, when Levin went into the forecastle, taking an ax

with him. The Captain called upon Daily for assistance
to get him out Dally was zoing down first, with a lan
tern in his hand, when Levin mado a blow with the ax

and broke the iantern to pieces heard no »ry at the
time the Captain fell overboard. were going under sin
sie reeled topsails. th>; impression on board was that
the Captain was walking to leeward and was knocked
over by the mainsail. To be continued this lorenoon.

CerRT or Common Plkas..Both branches were

Jjccupied with the cases which lay over from Fndsv.
They will be concluded this forenoon.

Tuesday, ilpv. 24.
Vice" Ckanczixob i Cocki .p. fore Vice tTUneellor

Sudförde-Decisions .JoAn Hortpooi vs. Henri, in¬
ns aid others..Motion tor receiver granted, and refer-
enre as to w hat is necessary lor the support o! Mrs. D.
and child.

SOlicitvi Mason. Masters report modified s0 as ti
allow defendant tl5 " » year out of his annuity.
Hunt vs. Tnvni-cnd and others..Motion lor reside de

med.
Heiler rs. Bart*..Receiver granted. It is not neces¬

sary to docket a judgment of common pleas in order to

.ell land on execution in the same counts'.
Ward vs. Stoningtik Bank and E. H'iiliams . Injuiic-

tion dissolved and motion for reeeiv« r denied.
Bogarda* vs. Trinity Church Motion to make the

-tale a did- :. in'- ..n.i i.l-.' t" tnke fartllei proof denied.
Sah S Lyndevt. Ruth Lynde .The complainant to ai

low his wne. th» defendant, $4'X) by w-«y ot alimony to
enable her to go to <'u>>a tor the benefit ot her health.

Errrrri>?.i.iei"vs. Errrtiijh.im .The tenant. D. Spring,
to pay claimants fSOS 13. in full.

I'rrmilycvt. ChryHu..Kxeeptiou* overruled.
tl'Uliam* vs. Hilton ir McCttOand .Cross suits .

Good will to be sold, either partner way purchase, but
the others not to start anain the same business.

v!?irnt:tui Notices.
MR. WHALE AND DAUGHTER'S SOIREES
IV The Tuesday Semi-Monihly soirees w..

mence for the season on ihe 7ih itst. Ladies' Tickets to

be nad on y of Mr. W. No Lady admitted without an In-
vnation Ticket, procured from Mr W. i.-uil-m^n's Tics-
el* of admission il. S.i' scripuon to the Soirees.eleven
in DUmber-^for lit- sen»on. $i
Mr W .rul DaUgh er will e'tve Instruction in the cele-

brated and mucbsadmlred VALSil A CINtg; TEMPS,
which will be brought out is Paris aid London tue I

present seas '-..
^_
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LANGIsEY'S discutient
COSN 1'l.ASTCKs

f?" Are a remedy lor ( urn., Bbi and W u -

unequalled for ine purpose, and have viven more general
satisfaction liian any other presented to the public'dunag
ihe lasi fifteen years. T:.,-i- great aud bsereasbig sa.e,
without advertisement, tesnnrs iu They are warranted
erTeetua! in all .-s...-- hen the directions are followed, and

spread are applied without trouble, price ü ceu'.a
per hoi. CHAS. Il KING, 19* Broadway, cor. John,
an Im' Whoteaahi anil Reuu. Agent

ty ' Grenl Aches from little Toe Corns «row."
This hav been^ri'l by ihousaads. to their sorrow, but there
:. no aecassiry of tueir being trounled »:ai these feeUnct !
any longer, for the As.xMam Corn Plasier will jive uu-
mediale ri'.ief. aud eflecmally cure ai! corns, buniüus, A.c.

If it falls to cure, tae mooev w ii! be refunded. For sa!e
by DAVID SANDS v CO. Na Ti East Broadway, po Fai-
loe-stand ,tj Broadways C h. King, Broadway;
Wj in x Ket< 1.. Pulton-st; E. M. Ou.on. l.T Bow e- j
ry, Vil Broadway, an i by druggists ;euerally.
'Pr:c-.' enls per box. t:> Im

ry Dr. Bannins'a Body Brace. - ih.I [
weaxners of the vo.ee. lang*, neart, sp:- a., n-r. mj5. ;'e-
male and digestive sy-ieia.a-cindtng dyspepsia.consupa-
ton, piles, droopme and distoruoo so common to children
aad younn ,adies. also i.Lr.t.t,iNC at i he Loos. Is a per-
feet substitute for tlie corset aad constraining shoulder
brace, with rone of their pernicious tendences. Cnl.üe a.i
others, uacis by mpporting Ihe sraailof lue back, maatng
tr the fulc.-uui.'and by lifting Sexibly 2ie whole lalercjd
pile of orgaas. Pamphlets aad boo* " Common Sense,-'
giving blfonnaaon. can i>e baU al the oSce, -tlii Broadway.
A lady in attendance on iadiea_oJ7ifd ngi iicW

ry Mii-ic.-.' BALLARO Pi fess i he Guitar
Singing and Flule, Na Ij-j Sprmg-St near Wooster. will
receive applicaaoas for lie purpose of formiag Classes of
tw three or four Fluu; pupils: the term* gradually d:-
niimshtng as the cumber* increase. Giular snd Smging
Le*»oa* a» usual. J. B. h*» constantly on r.aad a ci. ^.ce
selecaoa of Fiuies and G'u.tars, at moderate pr.eesi the
Guitars, made froai a receni.y improved raodel, combine a

graceful form, aa easy '.ouch, sad great power aad t>r...:aa-

BOUQUETS
r%v Of Choice, liare anil I'rnarrunt felxotie

Flower-s mode in as^ .e;-1 please the most fastidious,
are lo i-e LsU ai a few h urs' notice, of JAM ES HOGG.

c!4 in SeeJsinac. !s_liBroad way.
Ctr* Water Cure House.-Mrs M. S. Gove contin¬

ues ... ro-cc..¦- rai.euus al he/ uousc. Al Trnia-sa New-
Yors.
Mr*. G. also visits ladies and .-a-irei at iae^ noaies,aad

fdveadirect -u* '. t the aap tarloe q: 'A'aier C.re. aS3 u

ry T. J. Coleman, E vcbaace Broker, No. ti'.i
WaflsSt Now-York. l'u:u--rent Money bought aad *old i

go.d aad »Lver excasatied: note* and drafts cotecieu. o7 if

.sHO.OOOTO " NL,. : L-:::';
JUSEPH B. NONES. 3 Nassau-M.

Also, for sale or exchange for city proper:?, severs.

good farms. Arr -- =¦
_

Vi AAll StiOO AND S?^ÖO.-To .e-as en iua_ ani
.MUUU. asortgage New-York or Brooa.ya. No
comm^ioa. Acp.y Ui EFF"M H. N;C «OLS. A.>mey it

Lsw-. tc No. 7 Nissaa si .ppos.ie tae CiiiX-m House.
aJ3 y_.__Dl'ysSOl.l TION-T r-,- oerahip bevetDf,.-e e.t-

.. ¦. u -.v.-e: --- -' -ev-tbafrru Tur-
aer t Haydea. N .. K Joha-sa is by inutaal e >n-eatthis
cay riiseotved. Tu« irasenled bususeas c: d.e'.a:e nrm wiui
ie closed un bv either ef the rart-e^? y HENRY D. TCRNEE. |

WILLIAM E. HAIDEN.
N8«.V.\.v N r. .; n.VM&_c-4 >f

NOTICE.T. .s: ---' .' -" -l.-t.r.j ne-

rareeaJ. Ber -aaiin k Son was di*«sj.Te<i on me lOtb Sep-lejato? JOSEPH B-NJAMIN.

TT| IVIDENO.Kaickerbockerlascrxece Compa-
L7-1 of New.V -< N ---.'-- .Tue ?. -

aad Öirector« have mis daeiat -u a Dljsdend of Six per
cent aava'.e or. at .: at'ter ise a.-«t <i*y ... d-ceraner next

The traasfer t>. eis w:_ be C-uaed froa. ."Jo last BntÜ Ehe
r -at Uav of Decemier. Sv -^rder.
BS ;- .L rf- MiJONALD. Secretary.

FOR SAUE.A splesdid tdc of Yellow ?.;- Lmnber,
coxnrjiaz 3).'.'>' feel trora It to 3 uicne* m ti-uine.s.

and from i' :o to feet ta ieagta. Inqa.re of M. L. BAtD-
WIN. at Atoms Cansi wbarf. Jersey City. raw 3t

iB Ja, t>46.

city items.
- TIiHoaT, Not.34th.

DitD is a Fit .A yoong woman whose name
is unanowa was tin* mora.ng passing along Center-*.,
and when in front of No. 2öS. see tell downTin a £.. and
died in a very short time. She did no: recover «uff:
cientiy ro ted her name or residence. The Coroner
heid an inquest.
RTs Ovek..A lady, who refused to civ* her

name or address, w*,- ye*:crisy afternoon run over. °.s

tront of the a*tor douse :n Broadway, by cart No. STS,
iriveu : y !¦ «¦. : W -..-ton. She soon recovered, and was
anie to walk home.

Larcenies.John Hughes was arrested, chaiged
w.ti -Vaimg m ney :.*om a wagon n Second avenue...
George Pawson was arrested for stealing SI 35 from
Robert Sandford-William Ms.-.-.u was arrested !or
stealingleather-James Devhn was arrested for steal¬
ing a coat trcm Jacob Vanderb:!:_Mary Simmon*.
aitas Doyle, and Hannah Smith, wem arrested :or steai-
bag shoes from the store o: Aaron Ph&Sps, No. 351 Cen-
ter-s t -

Drowjced..A man named .lehn Cos-key. who
formerly resided at the comer of Roosevelt and" Water
era. last night fell Lam the East-River at the foot of
Roo*e~elt-st. and was drowned. The body wa* recov.
end by some Policemen, and tue Coroner called :j hold
an inquest.
Hcrm d to Death..Last nicht while Police-

men Bdgertonand Cole* were going their rounds in the
Stfa Ward they heard a cry of murder proceeding from
the basement of house No 1S3 Varick-st. t'pon breaking
into the room, the officers found a woma'n. named Rosan-
ns Wallace, with itcr clothes enveloped [a names. They
put out the are. but lound that the woman was terribly
burned. a phy.'.c.an being called, stated that she couid
hardly su-riv... the effects of the bum. a litter was pro¬
cured and the woman carried on it to the Hospital,
where she died between I and 5 o'clock this mon:r.i.

* ~r it is änderst ajct ana we suspect it is not tar |
from being true, that President Polk has. through a
friend here, purchased the rlne residence of the late
Judge Grundy in this city. We suppose it would be!
safe CO add that the signs of the times Indicate; that alter
the i:h of March. is*©, Nashville will have another dis-
rjjagnished citizen. [Nashville Gazette, Nov. 15.

I c"" Serious apprehensions, we lertro. are felt for
the *.ifety o: a psrty of y tng ui'-n. numbering eight or

ten. who left tnc city, on Sundvy morning, l.'.rhinst. in
a sail boat, on a gunning excursion down the river.
They were expected to return on Wednesday last, but
up to last night, nothing had been heard Irom them.

Bait. Sun. iTM.

5c!]ools.
FKK.NC II TAKJIIT by Msreeea'* Oral System-

Ladies' Classes now forming. Those desirous of join-
will please spply ai K. G-a n'<. Li M.r-«t. n!3 Iw*

LANDSCAPE I\V1StTM.7-MKS. H. M. PEKLEY
instruct* iadie* in Landscape Panning, oil colors, at

No. 6i>3 Broad wav, corner of Houston-*!, south of St.
Thomas' Church. References, Mr. A B. Durand, Presi-
dent of the National Academv of Design, Professor S. K.
B. Moasc,i.e. sg ameod*
I tl»l<KOU -s'lCI IHM. .»< IttlOI.. No. -rh Bow-
1 / ery. rear Astor k: La*'ny>"ie.plar. s. New-York.
Mr. D. ha* th" honor u< announce that lit* School ts open

Dav and Evening, for Etmestriaa Tuition and Exeici»e
Riding. TERMS.

L-ICTCat LESSONS. CX»RCIsF. RISINO.
1* Lessons.513 is) i Monih.Slg
10 do . i" oO 20 Rides. 10 no
4 do . 5 00|lt> do . 6 On
Single Le.-socs. 2 on,Single Ride*. "b
Road do . 2 501
N. B. Highly trailed and quiet Horses, for the road or

parade, to ,-_ EVENING CLASS.
[j Lessons.83 DO 31) Bides.$10 00
Single ..

. 1 isi Single Ride*. 0 75!
RILES.

1..AI! Lessons or Rides paid for on commencing.
2. One hour allowv 1 for eich Les- in or Rule m me SchooL
J..f>ne hour and a half for a Lesson on the Road,
t.. Hours for Ladles.from 9 A M. to J P. M.
A. .Hours for Oent>raen, from 3 to 3 and froni7 to 9J P.M.
6..No gentleman admitted ,;.r.:;g tfie hours appropriated

to Ladies.
7.-Only3 months allow ed fbl a Course of [,..«*. in. or Rides.

N. B. The Schoo, nas heen renued and furnished with
Stoves. Ladies in delicate health need be under no ap¬
prehension of taking cold.
A card of -el 11ess ., requested previous to commencing
P. S. The School Will be open each Wednesday all day

for l.sdies. *17 3m 1

Jnbia-finbbn: v?ooij3.
RL'BBKK t.OODs».-i.Ö0Ö Goodyear*PatentElas-

nc Br»ces, warranted perfectand ru.'.' irnjth.
lu.issi pairs Men's and Misses' aud Children's Imported

Rubbers
1,000 pairs Men's Metallic (Jveishoes.
1,000 .. Ladies' .. Buskins,
l.isji .. .. .' Slippers.
I.OOti " .' " Sandals.

Al-o, s [arge assortment of every description of air-tight
and water-proof liood« :n u-e. for-.a:- u. sr-y quantities,
or, favorable ier«», by the Newark IndlaRubtjer Manufac¬
turing Co. 53 Maiden-lane._olStf |

...A KlTtUKk Over Shoes..A very larga and
general assorin.eui of BMUUTic and sheet Rut.bsir Over

Shoes, for laliesH.-id gentlemen, at wholesale and relall,
for -sie st Um In..is ll'ib » r »tini-i.i. No. gi c'ort-
land-st Inl7| Hi)!IA<"E H DAY

INI>I A
gener

A I At lilNTO-H OVKKt «)AT."s l

1»| tsuperior water proof Coats, adapted to ail cli¬
mate*, may he f..urul at low prices at the India Rubher Es-
Utbllslnnent of the subscriber, No. 23 Corllandl-

nSo HORACE 11. DAY.

HORACE II. DAY'S India Rubi«rr Establishment
is removed fiom No 2i Maiden.lane to No. 23 Cortland-

SL three lOOrSbelow Western HoteL nig if

fllisccllancons.
CHAS. E FOLWELL, MERCHANT TAILOR,
\'n ISPJ BROADWAY", (up st.nr») respectfully inform*
it res customers and gentlemen generally, that he ha* on

hand, and 1* constantly receiving, the latest »tyles of Cloth*.
(. aMUneres an 1 VesUags^ w be w :ü make up in a man¬

ner be doubts not will prove every way satisfactory to triose
w ho may favor nun with liieir patronage- He wishes ...

part.'"ulir to call ihe attention of gentlemen to hi* new

style of Ures« and Palto Overcoats, as he is eamesUy of
the opinion mat they cannot be excelled in this city orelse-
where. Geatlemen fundshing their ow n doth win nave
Iheir . .iruieiit, made w Ith as much care as if purchased of

nun._;_o-'l
BELLEVILLE WHITE LEAL.

rpHK subscribers are receiving from the factory of Belle-
1 sille, N J. U>elr regular supplies of this superior Lead.
dry and in oil, pui up iu casks anu kegs, which they war-

rani equal in quality to any Imported brand. Kor sale In
lota of one ton suJ upwards, iiy

PRY ITT. CAMPdELL i. CO. Ab Front-sL
Also.R«-' Lssad I. i.«'.'- andOraeceBflnswa all fro-

«4-sKNCK OK COKKKK.-I is ¦...rage,
made of the purest and best Coffee, ha* gained a great

popularly, not only on account of the great faculty it of¬
fer* 10 housekeepers and bachelors ny making w Kb one

lea-spoon Mil. more or ess, in a cup of hot water or milk,
tue most palatable Coiee, hut also by :ts superiority to any
eorlee prepared in the usual way.
The man tfacturei navin!» lately attuned some advantages

:.. r--,i :,;:.g -i.. the r!or ;.i Hie e-sence. u c«. nfileu: that :t

will now give satisfaction to at. wb« try if.

For sale at 15 Maiden-lane, 183 Broa.i»ay, 633 Bruad-
u .. :t-i Broadw ay, i! t"ii!ori-pla.-e. 32S Bow-ry. 2"0 Bow¬
ery". 134 Chatham-st. IS Cenlre-atI "

> East Broadw ay, 163
Easi Broadway, b'l C.siar-»L 13Z Cliamber*-sL

'

E. L SZADEC/KY. M*tiufa.-'urer,
aZj Iwlsip- ._No. 33 Murray-sL,

\TAD.OTE lOOIiPn.rr mf ince wl se
LvJl faate tfaronghout Europe and America :ias cause«

many to impose upon the community, hy assuming hei
name, has arrr.-d in New-V'urk ani taken private apart
raenta,with two entrances, at the Shaaspeare Hotel, cor-

Derof William a-idl»ua-.e its. wnere Uiruu.n tier universal-

ty acknowledged wonderful talents, she will inform her
visitor* of ail their leasime transactions of thn past, the
present and tie future, it tuey are married or not. and
w i.e.-j. a d w i.ai !. is:,an i r -,v > ::.ey -.\. ;».. Consu.ta¬
ttoo hour ar.v time during the day or evening. KueMcenU.
n!4 lm-_

C. tJJ WAltl).-» LhsTEK, American Consul atUe-
. nua. request* a., his friends and correspondents to

forward their communiiaflons to blm through Harnien U
Co.'* Express, Waii-su prf-faiul or uiey wili not be for¬
ward-** oS Srri

A DYE RTIr»El?IENTrs for me Newspaper* of a., the
A i'::.ci iti pr.ncina. town. : '.he Countryare daily re¬
ceived at orf.ee of V. B. PALMER, tne Agent, in the
Tr. BBS ti-..du.gs. where the papers can ne seen oa fiie.
Ott if

TO JEWELLER* AND s.Il.VEK."s.'IITiI>.
Kor sale, two smail mill* with fine *teel rollers, one 6

men. mi otner 3 mcb. geered, to run eiuier try stesm or

hand. A-so, one araw öeoen. Appiy at E. WHITE'S of-
nce.No. To Brosidway. N.Y._019 !*"

rfUl JIA.CHl>LlsT*>.For sale, one planing in*
1 of improved coastrucuoo. and n-ar.v n-w. Apply a;

i_ WHi TE S o£ce. No- 173 Broadway. N. Y. aiS iw-

rrr-. l.MPUKTANT to purccaaers of Ptanc
*.r>*. 1 » -« .---cnased
Mr J..:.u Sc.l-.er tne «xc.i*ive right ts

line Lulled Statca.lohi* Paleni Harp frame
r-etseul b P'"-"' Porte, -ire Lo'sr inanuiacturuig s>jrne

very splendid Rosewood and Mahogacany Piano Fo.-tts
which are warranted «upenor in tone to any now in u»e,

anu to see? :u u.-e mucri .onger. Tne bspravetnem ccc-

s^-is m a mosi oeaun'i. Harp Frr-ne. pecu.lar ut coutrug.

Boa, m*mg a.: the »aam of Ule Strings from the case; S-Sb

s ... aval 3*»orunent of the iiio*i »proved muCem style* ol

tmisnexl tu»u-uznenij. BENNETT, RUGERS i. CÖ.
a2S _132 P^.l.jn-»- East s.de of Br<»s.i way.
PIANO KOKTE?* at very uw p.-ce*.-
[Person* snout purchasing Pianos will nau
it to their ibi vantage u> caU at R. G.ena U

JCo.'s Manufactory. 1*4 Pulton-su (west ot
Broadway." A general auortznent ofMsnogacy ac<i Rose¬
wood Piano* cccaiacily on tand. which wiii be *o.d krw for
cash or approved paper. Dealer* supplied oc liberal terra*

c-y.-: _R. GLENN k CO. 1^4 yniioe-st-

fffl FALL. FAsslIIONs.The rur.-*cri-«rr wo-.S call
JIL ,.:e aiiecuo: of his friend- ant me punlic generals

10 .arge an i supenor msvjrtment of genUemen s

Hats, whica, f*>r uurani^:;,. genera, aspearance and eeooo-

tny, are not exceLod by any offered rn tui* ciy.
X*o. a ju-ge assoruueut of men's sad no/** cap*. If tc

r.2lance the above does not give amp-e sacatacuoo, u

tarn be lu-.v ontained by giv.ng .r_'ontiai-on to

,::ae'-_7 w'KELLOGG. H-lCanal-sL

fALL F.t«'HlU>S.-.1tsH. r.tu.-fvn mojs

akin hals at *J. equal to sold ny others al t>4.
... -gait i.--"s las a: ». '.¦ t..i gl. si.t-r.cr .1

.. - md ¦'¦ lit to those i .-jz? b ace* at *\3 neat hats ai

Ci C- G. March will be p:ea*e<i le ms frends at this
eatabnanmeai. 7BOS6E P. IL BROWN.

r" la** i*> Taeai^t

apt. FOlt J.lL.K.Poor uin«-i:an horte* ;u*t treat

^j>->i^Canada; one »pieni^d pair o: a^cx» suitable for
»ny purpose i one .arg- sorre., very fast trotter.

Also one bay pacing hart« .ixew-ite several other corse*.
:c to seen al Cotuzres*Livery Staale. !42SHe»ier-*t-
B243t" GAGE k BZLLLL, Propnetora

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE NO. 1734.

Palrnl ÜUöicincs.
HANCE'S COMPOUND SYEUF CF HOHE-

HOUND.
reicocch», colos. c*»$CMpriojr, »stkm». ssokchitis.

rtr.cai»y. cxocr, eraooxuss cocctt, »oxk thsoat.
ne**.«r«iv*. rai> t?i the >:->*. ajco ««c»sr. hd all d:»-
eases taxnns r»o» a oisosaiasa countnos or the

urxc* »md sruucxEB nut.
It ha* lor.g b-en lae effort of man
To -ive feilnw mortal* from -ieaui.

To cure tnem ofCounts and (Mas,
Consumption sad Short-ie** of Brrsaih.

The way. tuhen. at lenu'-li Emu been found
For can to .¦btx.n euick rel.ef.

Its virtue* wfll surety astound..
And alike him lite same of be-llef.

Would you live, then, in JcAf ind tr. health.
Fee, Male wfce.-. o.u a^e ,'..».. advance.

If so, by far better than » rv:;;
I« the Syrup made only by Hance."

PERHAPS there is noMedical Observation better estab¬
lished y experiaoce of Ehe eh Physiciaas of a., age*

in all countries tStsn the fact, that many ot the b*o*i duticiiii
and l.ncuraMe e"ous ir:;r:: m$ originate in neglected cold*.
In a cliraaie so rariahle a* our*, w iser* the cbaages of
weather are frequently sudden and unexpected, ilreqaires
more care and attention to (tuard against lhi» dangerous
enemy to tumar. life, tban most persons are »ble and wi"..
ling to be«tow. The hills ofmortality exhibit the alarming
and melancholy fact that the number'ef death* by this d.s-
ease are a* 1 e:.' ore. Inasmuch, then, a* this fatal disease
is increasing aid spreading »o wwely and fearfully, and
hiddiai: defiance eilen to the combined* skill of the mj»: em¬
inent physicians, it is a graf.ticai'on :.' :'. e mbvr.S'r to be
enat>led to oder to all of cor.junipi.ve habit*, or those
BltUcted with distressing pains in the side er breast, or any
ail'ectiec of the breast or lungs, a reasonable and almost
certain prospect relief.
The virtues oi" Horehonud for arresting the progress of

Couch and Consumption have beer. universally known
since the discevery of America. The lnd.an*. so celebrated
for curing;all diseases with berl.s, use,! very extensively
the Horebeundla a.l case* of toids. CiHiths'iic. It is l>>
Ehem. that we are indebted for the know ledge we have of
this valuable remedy; are. did we use it ** freely and
promptly :.* those uncivilized betng«. the list of deatho
trom lonsillliplinil would be couiparauve.y small, to what
it is at present.
"AN INDIAN NEVER WAS KNOWN TO DIE WITH

CONSLMl'ilON."
because they always take men remedies as arrest: e
peo in time cooseuuei Ely being free from.diseases of the
lungs, they arc ilie heartiest race of persons in the world.
HANCF.'S COMPOfNP SYRUP OF BOREHOTJND

Is i medicine suitable to pen-on* oi all agesaad sexes 0..1
:1 taken on the appearance of the first symptom* which are
a rou-Aor pain in the fr-ea»f, will, in nine ca*e» oul often,
afford reliefand effect a speedy cure.

.rSTHMA, OR DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING.
Tins is one of tlie most Erying of ail diseases m hich arise

from a disordered condition of tile air cells and bronchial
lubes, it is usually caused by a spasmodic coastruciion of
the air cells, and mostly attacks persons at night The chief
symptoms are jir. extreme dilhcully m breathing, and a

sense of suffocation. After a while EM respiration a..nines
a w herring sound.. Most p-rson» « heu allst k-,1 express a

desire to have fresh air and frequently o|>eti the door* or

raise the window*. A* the disease proceeds u is accom-
pained with a dry. hackine COOgb, and relief is seldom ob-
lained before cojsious expectoration is promoted. To cure

the vsthma HANCF.'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF HOR£-
HOUND should be used freely on die i.rst symptoms, so

as toPROMOTE EXPECTORATION; and thosewho are

subject to it should always take a dose of HANCF.'S
SYRUP before goiug lo bed at lughi, xs by tin* means they
will ward offmany a serious attack, and by i<ersevering In
itsuse for a shorl time, entirely cure themselves.

INFLIF.N/A.
Tnis disease mostly resembles common catarrh, and gen¬

erally prevails as an epedemic. lii»cau»ed t>y offensive
exhalatiens being contataed in the annospliere. or alter

nate changes from a stale of extreme dryhess lo humidity
This lauer change in me air 1» the io*l probable cause.

Tue attacks of Lnuueuzaare much more sudileo and severe

than those of ordinary catarrh most persons are affected
with a soreness of ine breast and a dull heavy pain In the
head . the eyes are usuai.y allecied. and appear red and
watery. There is much more danger lo be apprehended
fi tun Induenra than common cougli. as It leaves tho sydem
more pred.sposed lo consumption.
On therirst appearance, HancCs COMPOUND SYRUP

OF HURKHOt'ND »hould be used freely, and persevered
in for some .ime aller the disease has abated, .. It is apt to
leiive The liirtsat and lun^s in awealcstatei hut if UAN'CE'S
SYRUP is tskeu according to the duecuon* no danger
need be apprehended, a* It Strengthens and cleanse* EM
lungs.

CONSUMPTIVE S VM PTOMS.
The Inftimmsfry stage of this disease is generally null-

caied by alternate changes in ine temperature of the body,
attended wilhlowness of spirits, change of the voice, »all-
iah la»ie in Hie mouih. pain in the breast and *lde, and a

.lry cough. At Ehe BtTecled part of the lung* a weight is

experienced, with loss of appetite and occas'onal spilling
and vomiting of rtoii.l and frothy blood. Aftersom« Ume
the matter expectorated Is of oifferoot colors, somelimes
altended wuh a disagreeable and offensive smell The
hectic fever increases attended with burning In the band*
and lower extremeties, the body begins !o fall away and

grow cold, ihe tongue sometime* i* studded wuh small ul¬
cers, a hxed red color ou liie cheek*, will tie obssirvablo af¬
ter meals, tho body becom** dry, the eye, sink deep with¬
in Iheir cavities, contraction is fell at the pitof '.lie stomach,
and the whole functions of the uuunal economy grtsw lan¬
guid and are unable to perform ihelr proper oltices, and
Uie patient pavs Ihe debt ol nature.
(LANCE'S Compound Syrup of Uonshound 1* a medi¬

cine .unable to perso'is of all ages and sexes, and if taken
on tho appearance of he first sympanis will in nine case*
out of ten afford relief and affe tt a sis edy cure.

WHOOPING I (aniii
This is one of; the most rensarkabhi diseases la the an-

nai* of medical *cience. It LsaCOUgh which I* extremely
contagious, aad its effect oo the system is such that after
having had it once u can never be contracted again by the
same person. In nearly ail cases it attack* children,
though initances are ou record where person* over forty
years of age have contracted il

It usually commence* like ordinary catarrh with fre¬
quent sneering, »llght hoarseness and loss of appetite; for
ihe first fifteen or twenty days '.he allacs* of coughing are

of short duration, but as the disease advances die attack*
assume ihe form of paroxiam and bee imaasoch more fre-
queuu Although Whooping Cough is a tlisease which
mud have it* rise, progress ar-l decline, still it maybe
much ailevinl,rd and Us duraliou considerably shortened.
NANCE'S COMPOUND SYRI POP HOREHOUND

will »;tve more reliefthan any medicine ever tried. Evert
mother who ha*children »Unering should give iiatriai.
In ail ca»e» of Wbooplng-Cough urest attention should al¬
to be paid to keeping the bowel* fr-e.

BRONCHITIS.
This disease although apparently trivial in its Incipient

stages, will, if 001 checked in season, lead to Ihal fell de-

stroyer-rCLMONARY CONSUMPTION. Tbl*disease
generally commence* like ordinary catarrh, wuh chilli-
. laaaiiude, (light cough, sad oppression and lightness

about the breast. In many case* the disease seems of no

very serious character. As the disease proceeds tile op-!
pression increases.i!i« C"'inlenauce indicates anilely;
and respiration la attended with a w hee/.ng sound, as if
the throat w as clo'ted twuh a viscid AuM.and Iba "rice as¬

sume* a hoarseness ; usually Ihn cough is dry, bul a copi¬
ous *ecretion of mucus, something like Ehe while of an

egg, soon takes place, and with it an abatumem of the
cough, BO long as the symptom*preserve those appearan¬
ce* the disease may be regurtb-d a* unehecaed in it* vio¬
lence. In nearly ail ca*'* ol the disease the person afflict¬
ed experiences very severe pain across ihe forehead, which
is in mo»t instances greatly aggravated by eoorhinss
On the first symptoms of Bronehuis HANCE'S SYIICP

should be used freeiy a cure Will be etlecloi and 00 dan¬
gerous consequer.ee» follow.

CATARRH OR COLD.
This di»ea*<; i* ifenera,ly c'..iracterized by the term

ccugh or cold, and in mo*t all ca>* » it 1* the result of neg¬
ligence or »udden exposure. The parts mosEly affected
are the throat, ihe wind] ipe and lining of the nostril*..
The most common Indication of Calarrah is a fieipmiil
sneezing, accompanied with an uup-easai.t seasatlou aoout
tne forehead a» it proceed* the head lje'i,iiii;i so clogged
up thai Iii» impossible to breathe through tlie nostrtla, and
Baa ly the patient is attached w.th a vio.ent cough and at*
ternaie sensation* of chllllue-s and feverlshness
Un tl.csppearanceof any of these sympuims, if HANCE'S

Compoand Syrup of HorebO .i.tl is immediatel y 'taken, It
will enact a cure in the shortest possible time, bul II it Is

neglected It w Iii seil.« ou the lung* and breast and causa
consumption.
H ANCi. S SYRUP 1» applicable to all varieties ofcoagb,

cold, consump-ioa, sore tiiroat, broncliilm, at,d «.I puimo-
narv comp,a:m*.INFLAMMATION OYTHE TONSILS-This disease
is most commonly known by ihe term

sore Throat,
and is very prevalent during Lba «V inter, Fall and Spring,
It oflen leads 10 Serious consequences, such ** ulceration of
ÜM throat and loss ol voice from neglect aad inabi.i ty u>

cure It; it i* u*uaii> contracted by per*<m* leavinif off ihe

ordinary coverings "of Uie necs, and expuaiag themselves
IT. thai slate.
To cura a sore thrcu ase HANCE'S COMPOUND SY-

RCP OF HORKHOL'ND according to ihe direction*, also
mix a tea .pooufull of il wan a table »poon of warm wa¬

ter, and garirle the throat five or six times a day with the
mixture. The throat, sttou.d a.so he rtbhed oa Ihe outside
wiih VrjlatU; Liaanentar.d a pieeeof'anaeiwornart-und it

HtNCE'S SYRUP will he found equally efficacious in
curing all varieties of coughs, cold, spitting of blood, asth¬
ma, hrobcLiiis.and sain in the side and breast

BRONCHIAL CONSUM PTION.
This is a dl**.»-e u! very common occurrence in ihe C"ld

aad vartao.e cunale of Lie L'mied Stales. In its n.ilde*t
form a is met wiui m iao«e citlarrhai adecaon* or v.o.ent
co.d* which are s*i common in w unter, aad watch usually
commence with the cojS weainer and last until *pring..
They are always auendext w-.ih violeml cough and copious
exp-'cloral.oa of white frothy matter.difficult breathing at
lane* accompanied wuh a whe*nnng vmrjl.me bowel*
are usua..y co*i.,e ah'i tae ','xiy exeeed'.njly taciuwd lo
i-venstae'sa Tui* ui«ease, whi.m a,way* an»e« from neg¬
lected cough or *ore throat, i* oiVd mulakea tor pulmon¬
ary con*umpaon, from which it is ent.rely different
Tae way to pre'en: ta_» lemoje diseaae, ana also to

cure it after :1 la contracted, .s lo Use free.v HANCZ'S
COMPOUND 5YRLP OF HOREHOUND. However, 1/
Hatice'* Syrup is laxen on ine first approach of cold or

couga, thia disease caa never obiam any force on the sy»-
lex. Pr.te V: cents ;er bottle, or six bottles for 82 50.

PERIPNEUMONIA NOTHA.
Tclsisnpec.es InrisrmTUltioa ;( tne lungs which,

mostly aitacx* pexaeets at an ad/aaced age.aad oiiers who
hare lived very freely, or la other words those who hare
aahilaated tiexae.ve* to tae use of wines and alcoholic
drinks. The pr.aeipal d.ffe.-en-te / > .-..-. .i u eaaracter-
used from orduiary pulmonary iruttaramaaon. is tea prlacipsl
part afiecied a lue mucous memoraae of the longs. The
great danger to he apprehended la tat* form of consump-

i uoo is the »eereeoc of a thin T-scic finid or »ort of wiiery
phlegm, which m many casss entireiy llils the hiag* and

stop* respiration. ,.

I Oa the first rrmptoras of tils disease, which ara,* co.o

end a siigat eouga' HANCE'S COMPOUND J»YRLP OP
HOREHOUND .Uuul be .u,a*<l-*l«iv procarod and(per-
severed la until every symptom of cough has SBHTSrv

abated ..out sucn u the reaiarxahie erhcacy or u-cce-*

STnu mat from one to three te-ttes is s-,a.ciec; to cure ine

most v.oiec: coughs, provided U hss not been avowed lo

I settle on the lang* for any length of ame.
! For sa>. wtoJesaie aau retail, by A. B. i. D. Sands, nr.
Of Pulton end tv.l.'iam au. i «-*o fur *ale by D Sand* k

Co 77 Eas- Broadway H- Johnson, corner of Broadway
and truamber^sa J k L Codaliagtoo, corner of Hadsoa
had S;rmg sis.; E. M Gaiou, cor. of Bowery and Grand
»1*.; at 67 Walker *t.; Sweeter, 145 Greeaw.ca-st sad
cur Broad-ray and Howard-si.
CAUTION..Baw»a£ of sreauocs uiuiatiwu, and cdvou

a*for HANCE'S SYRUP, aad Eaxe ooaa other.
ab lawWtf

XV ANTS M PPHKD.-U« u -w «<A nni *.

J i^8*.?*?*! *h* National InteiLa-erjce OSes.
No. i Ur>-»i. >. i. hm» Lrtbv l>o.» nkarre .a u.* loi.oss-
uig .ocauocs, ecu the number wii bo .acree-ed lo u*eet
lie convenience of subscriber* Umthu. {tl OM dollar per
ye»r./ iner-soy m"j» mo p*u-oa* of i-i.-1- <-»iab-
n_ecl any other annoyance, ta fair or foul weather Una
oi i-iag --. it atank form of order* for secvaaey ac. a^. ac_
aau cropping »uch into any of lie coat* raarsBasratsat,
winch *r,\.i ce a* promptly aiieaded to a* u* ike paruea
vuiteu the oüce. Kaauitre oc »ubserialuj wig be sup¬
plied wlib .<. blank* ci a receipt.

Dr. Clay, No. 2 Yarick-et cor. Franklin it
Mr. 0 aisled, grocer, cor. Spang aad Washington tu.
Dr. Warner'*. StS Breechs** >t oppoaite - Coits^e-place."
Par* i. T..:.).-c. grocery, cor. Sixih-ev. and NinUVu.
Dr. iji5ioo"». cor of Eights avenue aad Juta-*!.
Mr. x Bridgemaa. florist, STS Broadway. W. L'aioa-eq.
Mr. Beaconi a. grc-er. No. t Tbird-av. cor. Ssrveclh-tt.
tSt w*-'-ef'* » UvHiMoc-*!. cor Aveuue D.
Dr. Leant, cor. Eswe* aad Houston si*.
Dr. Lyoo. Vtc Grand-»t_
Mr. D. 0 *ec. u-erea. au.or. cor. 502 Grand aad Essex-su.
Mi. UUCftrUt, grocer, 4c2 Sro<ene-«L Center Markee
Mr. Mien*..'*, spun g*a aad lamp .tore. 6 Cbatbam-acr.
Mr. Ooe... cer e >¦..-and Ttlrd av»oli-, "Ode.;»tLie.''
Mr. U'aee.aa », cor. S+ib-*t. and Tairt-ar. . Yorkvtae." j
Kr. S.aiiiuier». a.i« Bridge,- Haiiawa."
Mr. Hi.-u.-.ain'*..*! tu.'e*. lüosjcnlngdaie road.
Mr. OiUeenio, UtmUy grocer, *Jtc-«L Niaih-aveoue.
Mee* s. K pp ik. 8ro» a » »la^e orhe«. VSia-n. Nlatb-av.
Trv this Office. L'r.r BkOCtC 1»." No cure, no rev."

Wit, P. INNEs a CO.

NN

- - -. - , --. u. -i. r iav.T. aui prep
.-.cr.t proenred at this e*uu>i:*biaect »ui be warrant*
effect * cure Apply a. me German Laboratory, 1X7 ci
bers-sl. Addre** box 1SS2 post othca. Ail teuer» muil

L A.NTKU.A lew u:en ;oe*i*Sll»b ager.ee* aadctrcu-
" bate celebrated aieuicine* m a., j-a: 1» .'I .lie country_

Said medacWise are prepared by an eminent practical
p by ».c.aii ai.u, camui » no ha* fc»d j vear* pracue» m Una
c.y and la a meniber of the Mecicai bOCleCy for the City
andState ol NeeryXocfc, h. ..¦,...! di>ea»e inere u a »ingie
rented) la *U«4 wUhdxrectSMM fOi ^ms and uiet,
a d N U an] :-e-..-n c»a adinmi.t*.- Hem A., prepare-

mexi to
Caaav

...jmuit be
1'- '. ...

__
ni*tf

V Y' ANT KU..A :r» -.. live youcg M*a to go aVeam or
* ' Weat, to set a* A^ect* for the >» of new and popular
tab sal -ver and »tK..v«i their eapeoo* wtll be
ln»ured 10 item la writing, wttb an oprx>rtunity of clearing
S:'ki' ,-,'r >ev. SotM men now tn ouretnploy wtU no
iloubt, r.:aa« over $t.aa) i»r y*«r Clear .<f all ea'penaea.
Bacb na will ta»e sn» alttnct It wiU be new»*»ry for
i"ern i.- lave ai '.ea*t fnmi jygiioA>> to obtain a good filUng
oul Apply »1 PBJSNCMtl Publi»biag iicii. Broad¬
way, Bp *ta-r«, Odiceof Ibe F.a< of our L'ulou. A.l rur.-t
Basl be po*t-p«id. aa7 if

U'ANTKI) iac Eis ¦ Ma .:

over 10 year*' sianuiug, tn wh,cb 25 men are ciMittant-
ly and prv.suiMy employed; and .* doairatts of uniting tt
u lib aaetbec o abous ui« »ame force. By »»¦:. k rent, fuel
and otner e.\peu»e» now paid by two, and utlroducing;
ecoeoeay au«l eSdency b) oilier deparunent*. a %-ery Itand-
»>oie and rlesJrsMe nahtsea may be obtained. The build-
in.* and M en,it.e ar« new erected the past season.
»i.;nu loriebour* tflbe dty, andolherw.tearerei'yeU-
Ijib.y »itusted. Reference* given and reouired. Adiirese
s N. at the oroce ofTbe Tribune. Ml 3w*
XV'AN'PKP A . lallon it h.'Utes-'eper or to take care
" of children, or *» companion !i>r a lady, by a widow
who has received i good educatiou bttl has been rt<duced
to pi rerty. She I* competent to either situation, and is

willing lodo any thing to make an houe»t llvtn<. Abuo-
ilani city rufereoce* willbo gives. A itoeaddrewed to M.
K S l'i othce, wul la- gratetuliy received and prompt¬
ly responded to. njt> lw
ll'AM'HII-rlv ¦> r.««»'Clal' e \ o iui; w »iua&a»lluaUOB

»» children and tew, or charaberwoik
and waiting, rjr general housework, ha* bo objecdon to
town or country Also,a young wonaan w ishes to uhtatai
a situation in a fancy store, one who ha* served i year* at
the business is the old country. Please call at !£> Greene-
si. Good city reference <i ven. tvii 21*

U'AN'l'KU-riy » res( ectabie Joung woman a situa¬
tion as rook, washer and Ironei, or to assist In the

.¦ lamberwork, and tine washing and ironing. The best o»
cay reference given. No objection 10 no a short duiance
in the Country, or the general housework of a private faoi
lly. Apply at 109 Delancey-sU_u2> ft*
"tk'.VNT'l'.ll.A »tluauon by a respv.iah.e young wo-
*

« man to ,lo chamberw ork "md at«isi w uh the washing
ad ironbig. or to do chamberwork and wailing. Caagive
the be*t ol dty reference*. Appty.between the hour* of
9 and I, at No. ;1 Amil) ;.». ». nrsl house in the rear, be¬
tween Aunty and Hleeeker sts. n2t 21"

WIN I' t.li A situation by a respectable. y<uug woman
a*chambermaid and seanuire.s or chndrvn'* nur*e.

Has no objection to travel wiih a family and make herself
generally useful, bhe seek* more for a home than for
» ige-, 'ovo i- iv reference t"an be seen loi tiueo days.
P i'»<i's; :. v .«i '-i .-.l »t in tfte rear. rdN 21*

U'ANTED i l'.-aoher (an American) My qualified
t> t*ke charge of tbe English, and ifm-cirvd ihe da*,

s cal department* in a boarding »ebot 1 near the city. One
who has already fl led a almilar station may apply 10 tbe
Prtndpalof the Episcopal CoUegtata liisiiuiin.stapletoo.
Staten Island- If by letter. |io»l pahl,_n.dJt*

\N PED.In a dry gi»>ds jobbing house, a youna;
man to assist In keeping books, and w ho will make

himself generally useful. Industry, correctness and BeeX*
ceuiloua'ile moral* are necesnary reotlisltea Salary S-klO
Address !.. A al tins orftce, with reference*._nil 31*

W.\>TKD.By a re^^Hrcrable young svom«n lately from
& gland, a situation as chambermaid, or plain cook,

n saber an.! ironer, In a small private family. No objection
jto in tbe COUQlry. city reference* k'-vcu. Apply im

VyiiUam-st, ,-or. of Aun._n2i 21*

WANTKD.Situation* by a rroiesisot man in any situ
allem, or tie generally useful, and by two Proteauutt

young women for housework, al low » ages, or mind chil¬
dren f >r city or country. Please impure at 10« Elisabeth-
st, basemen). n24 Jl*

WANTED..A lltuaUoo by a young woman lo do plain
cooking w ashing and ironing In a atmlae] family or to

general housework, and has no objection to go Into the
Apply al No ISO Ltsonard-SL corner of Elm, front

room, ip stair*. i gt Si*

WANTED- By a capable young woman, a situation to
do Use cooking, washing and ironing of a small pn-

vate famllj or would do Iba chamberwork. washing and
Ironing. The beet of dly references given from her Isst

i Ul foi -' lays st 81 Chsrlos-st. larear. rtMSt*

WANTED .By a relpoe'ablo woman, a tuualloo to do
genera ... .. irk in a small private family, and 1*

willing to make herself generally USefaJ u> hur employer.
Please call st No lol'it; »i. i:i Hibiitii. nH Si*

WANTED- Hv a ..v-,--tsl-ie Kngl.sh I'roie v.iung
woman, a situation a* wet nur««. The best of city

reference* given. Please apply al s^t»J Washingtonst
d2J Jt-

w

WANTED- WATTS'8 True InuUlgeace Office, Oi
Grand-st Tvr'i's lo families 2» cents per quarfsr.

The best help or hands, American, Proieslant, kc. tiTS Sf*

TO fSt HOOEfS-A geutieiuau who has recei'ad s
college education, and who has Considerable experi¬

ence tu teaching, Is desirous of recnl'ing a sltusUun as
leaehur in a boarding or day school m the city or country.
lleferer.ee« unexceptional),* Addres« Y. Iff. Te»eh*ir, al
ihn office._nit***
' i' 11 1 ( II Elt. A young gentleman win.ua a situation
j as private tutor or le.i. ie s.'iiool for a portion of
the day or evening. II« bss the hignest testimonials and
references as a teacher of any brandies of English or elaav
tc*l earning. Address C. IS box i l.V, Lower Po»l-0fBce
nia Ateod*

LOSTOR STOLEN
rjOHRl .. NOTES, one at 00 days, dated Oct 2Hih. Use,
i for 8434 9 One at imonUia same da,« for S4J« 00,

payable at Slsuboa County Bank," Balh,"drawn by Kdw.
T. Hubbell and eadorsed by Depew, Alann a Co. | aad
on.- for |l 000, datedaboul ist Ma/cn.ai *i dsvs, pay-
s.'oo at Merchant*1 Exchange Bank,dra»u by Depew,
Mann It Co., and end raid by Thomas Soutnard. As tbe

- laid QOtet nas been suipped, all pet sun* are

hureby caulione l against negoUallng ihe same.
Ii» P?W, MANN V CO. 114 Warren-tL

N. B. Any person returning said Mores 10 lbs subscriber*
Iberally rewarded and no auestioas askod.

New-York, Nov. gut, I84tt. [nS3Iw| D. M. k CO.

LOST.Su| ..-.¦d by rbsi fire of July. la-W, two Cortlo"-
ate* of 3 s 'if the N. J. Railroad and Trana'n Co.

one dated June gl. IH41. for 1 shares. One dated Nov. 11,
,.ll. for U(bares in ihe name of Elua S. Brown. The
public aie esu toned against receiving sail i ertlhrate», a*

application Is made for their renewal. Dl3 HW

Uourumq unü ijjula.
BOARDING .MET;CHANTS' HOUSE.

139, ISI and 138 Brovlway.

ItHE PROPRIETOR n add re.oemful./ Inform farnJJJes
and single gentlemen le.iring board for tbe Wlnier, lo

comfortable quarters with an the convenience* «f * bouio,
that he baa a number of light and pina*ant aparlrrieula lo

let (furnished,; al moderate price*. A eboive of room*

mai b had by early application. uitLANDO PISIL

ROARD.A gei .","."~.TT.» BE] .,t two .,r three
I> ilngl gentlemen, an i.«»« very pleasaal «partmeuu,
with fu » or j«rii*l t.oard, in aprivao: family where afew
boarders are taken, by applying at 107 Prince-*'. we*t vsf
and near Broadway, ftefer'.pce* exchanged. n24 St*

|>0 kKO 1 gentli man and lady, or two »ingi-s gentle-
I> ...e.. be iccommodaled with <"od t>oard and plea*-
am room* at No 84 White-sU where they will find a pleas¬
ant and Bgwesbla Hume. n2» lw

HOAKDIM.-A few siug.e gent.emer,, ¦,< genr.e.':.sfn
svilh their wives, may obtain very pleasant furnished

rooms, with hoard, at No. 265 Wtiliam-sL a few door* from
Paar.-sL_all Isa*

ROO.>I*s TO LET.A neaTly~furni*hed parlor and
bedrrwm on the first floor. Apply at No. 7 Eleventh-*!

near 7tn avenue
N B Breakfast furnished Is required._n21 lw*

RÖll>W~tfO.TT~WITH BOARD..A gentle
man and hi* wife can be accommodated ; also, '.wo or

three single genliemen, in a pr.vale family, a'. 64 Hudson-
st._r.^4 im*

IsKAMANT ROOM'S wuh break'aal and ie« or fall
ard, may be oniaiued at 550 Broadway, in a small

fan lere there are no ein idreo_nlifl Iteod*

TI'TOK.-A i wog man of collegiate edii-arioo, pur-
tuing U» protessdona studies In the city, wishes lo ob-

teia a i.ouir In a private family, where bis sendee* a* tutor

for a po' lai "oald beconsidered mco*bps<b*s>
lion Addrew " L. N. Tribune office." "24 3f

VVATtllE.*s.* JEWEIsKY and stiver
V^are U nULIRE fc BROTHER'S. 143 Bow¬
ery where may tie found a riet asssurtraeci-
received the PiemlMm, (a gold mesiaJ.) at ihe MtS
,.d Watch'* .n every style, go' up for correct

um sei >era Ar, independent second* and
tweet] oas esrej. which come*verylow;Jew*iry,Brace-
lets, PUU P.;r.g»,i.e*.;yle.of Ear-rmg»*nd''aJan Cameo
Pre*; Silver Fork*, Bpooo*. Kslvee. *c- Wepnde
ourte. v-sa.reg.rgs naxtern. ^^ij^^l *2
are uivic -rf ihS standard of «o.'.ut. *" ,?^*
good* uaua-.y kept In a .lore of this kind. Putase ealL It

SteTibeeaienlcfou/ saX r^ we are enabled to mU at

t sma.1 advance. Mr. 8. Cocovei. will atieni to re¬

pairing .1 aundsof Waicn«. Ao goodi. warraated as ra-

P'.?.*- j I" ggnjg j W Bowery.

~~gZ VTATCHE-*s, JEWELKY aad Silver Ware,
sffk .The ubscrdier* continue to have for aaie a rub'

3 aMoriraeei of fine Gold and Stiver Wan:he* of
sSWatsfct.' -.. »i approved n.jsirri, -svWill ;.e warranl-
ed correct time-keeper*, and offered at the very lowesS
cash prices.
Thev are coristantly receiving the latest *iyle* of Past,

losafcle Jewelry of every deacripuoo, lncludtiig Gold Fob
and Guard-chains, Breaai^pui*, Ear-rings, /^gev-rtogv
Braceieu, Head Ornamenu, kc
Silver Spoons, forks,Butter Knives sod Saverwsregssc-

eraiiy, al !2se manufacturer1* prices. _,, .

Britanniaware, fine Cutlery. Fancy Good*, kc Wsicoo*
id Ciocas resaired by experienced wovkajea-_

LOCKWOOD 4.Wlsm«"»*,,
au26 tf cor, of ruilr,n.s'.opPO«it« ggg iuM* Ko'*'

^s^THO.»lJ*'MsN'» PKJ£Jlit.n TSttrs*»,
iirsorored bv J. R- B-mjamm, 13 Bfl«aa^a-*l- u

<3 1 S who u*e tbern, ** fw prewure eaa

graduatedkm on. to Sfty pound* oe the rupture wuh-

¦>r i ^-jTcsd »aicbdoo* aomueh injury u> tie «piae,
ca^Tweiste- and ia the baca a»l side*, sad ofl-m

^maa^i^taai dd*-*i*r Stx days tnsi r-vecn-nd lfnot

^^^W&Bt*cvxj, aaaei rttjuvtA- jeütflst?


